
No. 229.] BILL. [1859.

An Act to incorporate the Provincial Association
for the education of the colored people of Ca-
nada.

W HEREAS D charitable Association has for some time past Preamble.
existed in this Province, under the name of "The Provincial

Association for the education and elevation of the colored people of
Canada," having for its object the education of the colored youth of this

5 Province, and their training and preparation for the active duties of
life. ; And whereas it is expedient to encourage to the utmost so laudable
an undertaking, and the said association having represented that by
being incorporated they would be enabled greatly to extend their philan-
thropie labors, and more easily-to manage the affairs and business

10 thercof, it is expedient to incorporate the said Association, and to grant
them the usual powers of bodies incorporated for like purposes: There-
fore Her Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:

the present Trustees of the said association, and such other persons as
15 now are or shall hereafter become members thereof, under the provisions

of ihis Act, and the By-laws made under the authority thereof, and
their successors, shall be and they are hereby constituted a body politie
and corporate, by the name of the " Provincial Association for the corporate
education of the colored people of Canada," and may by that name sue name and

20 and be sued, implead and be impleaded, answer and be answered, defend powera.
and be defended, in all Courts of Law and places whatsoever, and by
that name they and their successors shall have perpetual succession, and Proviso: pro.
may have a common seal, and may break, change, alter or renew the Perty limted-
saie at pleasure, and shall have power to purchase, take, receive, hold

25 and enjoy such real estate as inay be required for the actual occupation
of the said Corporation, and to alienate, sell, convey, lease, or otherwise
dispose of the same, or any part thereof, from time to time, and as
occasion may require, and to acquire other instead thereof; Provided Proviso: the
always, that the said Corporation may acquire any other real estate or Oorporation

30 any interest therein, by gift, devise or bequest, if made at least six 'yaCeeP
months before the death of the party making the saime, and the Corpo- on conditon of
ration may hold such estate for a period of not more than three years, diePosing of it
and the same or any part or portion thereof or' interest therein which vithin a cer-
may not within the said period have been alienated and disposed of,

35 shall revert to the party from whom the same was acquired,'bis'heirs or·
other represeutatives ; - And provided also,- that the proceeds of such Proviso: for
property as shall have been disposed of during the said period, may be investment of

invested in the publie securities of the Province, stocks of chartered proceeds.
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